WORKSHOPS FOR STUDENT LEADERS:

WORKSHOPS

How to make green acts work
for students—and your campus

With the right skills, wasteful
habits can be replaced by
eco-friendly routines, leading
to a more productive work
environment and good news for
your bottom line. The Random
Acts of Green® workshop is an
interactive discovery session that
will give students the practical
tools to take green action for
better environmental impact.

What will you learn?
By the end of the workshop, you will
be able to:
• Reveal opportunities and eliminate
barriers speciﬁc to sustainability on
your campus.
• Apply new understanding of green
habits and their importance.
• Use social media to communicate your
sustainability eﬀorts and successes.

“The Random Acts of Green® workshop helped us feel like we are
making a diﬀerence by measuring what we’re doing. And, we love
catching people in Green Acts and sharing it out for others to learn too!”
Book your workshop today at: info@raog.ca
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
www.raog.ca

Applying green solutions for
our changing world—and your
campus—so you can walk the
walk of sustainability.

The Random Acts of Green® workshop is designed to
challenge and inspire people to:
• Explore and assess your eco-friendly behaviours and plan to
both measure and showcase your greener side working with
®

the new, innovative Random Acts of Green app.
• Examine the key areas ion your campus for developing

The Random Acts of Green®
workshop, led by founder
and CEO Jessica Correa, can

ecofriendly habits and shift your processes to minimize carbon

help you accelerate your

emissions and eliminate the use of natural resources.

eﬀorts to improve your

• Collaborate on a ‘green’ challenge to problem solve:
• How students can engage in sustainable practices while
living a normal life and saving money!

environmental, social and
ﬁnancial performance.

• How sustainability should be communicated internally and
externally to increase its value within your campus culture.
• How to successfully inﬂuence positive collective behaviours.

Random Acts of Green is a social enterprise whose mission is
simple, yet ambitious: to reduce greenhouse gas emissions through
individual behaviour changes. Why? Because climate change is
everyone’s problem, and we all can be part of innovative and creative
solutions. We’re proving to people that seemingly small daily choices
make large collective impacts, so that we can all make a diﬀerence
where and when we can—starting now.

Download the
Random Acts of Green
App NOW!

Book your workshop today at: info@raog.ca
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
www.raog.ca

®

